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.The Largest Boys' ClotMn
Geo. M. Snook & Co.

GEOJ. SNOOK
& CO.'S-

-Great SaleEmbroideries!
Wo lmve on mile thin day Acvcral larue

litii'M of "KmliroiiloricJi which.having been purchiiitc'<lmuch below tyiluo.we arc enabled to

toll »l °

ONE-HALF PRICE!
<'holer .I.-JIkih lii t'RKAM .OA RDIX AJ.. MGIIT

IJLI'K, XAVV. IIROWX, UUKY, I'lXK, IlEMOTItOI'EamiWIIITK.
Positively the Heat Hat-gains In. Embroideries

ever olli'red In the city.

Latest Styles in Parasols
andSun UmbrellasatLow
Prices.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.
Agents for the celebrated HARPER BAZA It

I'VITKKNS. !

Millinery.

FLORAL GARNITURE.
Twelve Styles of Magnificent HOSE

WREATHS anil FOLIAtSEJiist received,
especially ior evening: anil party wear,

Prices ranging from .$1 25 to $1 75

ninw

A. L. RICE & CO.
jfij

£!jc Siitdiiociiccr.
OllW'fi Niim. U.IiiihI -7 Fourteenth .Street.

New Advert iNeuiunU.
ChioW Kxeurxioti Tli-kct*.
The 4into city Stone niter-*K\vlng Bros.
Toiii|»omin c I'l.'tlic ail.I I.OVC Feast.
Milk tfhnko-K. II. I.i»t.
llefriuorutor#.tlco. W. Johnson's Suns.
For Httlc.Collagen on Moumlsville Cniitp

(Jrontnl.J. W. Homey.
For Itenl.The "Hotel Windsor,"
tSoiniiiencomcnt at Mt. do ciumtal.
Lift ol U-llcr*.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Louis A. Sherley.
(ilasMW'orkern' i'lenic.
Patent lee (.'renin I'reczerx.Neshltt & Hro.
Hugo »t Uro..General Agents lor Oliver'*

Chilled I'lowsand l'ointai.
Sntnuior School.Wheeling lluslncss Colli*};©,
tirtaollne.Ciundett Consolidated Oil Co.
Tennit Shoen.A. (!. Windier.
Uellgiouh Notice#.Fourth page.

SPECIAL PitICES! (.'KN'UIXK HAK(JA1XSAT THE HON TON.
Six cftscs Square Palm Leaf Fans at

lc. I-atlics' (iaii/c Vests, a splfiitli*!
quality, 13c5 another kind worth oOe,
will In* cloyed out at 'Joe. 100 dozun
Ladies' Fancy llosej full regular made,
at 11! -omiicii umnu on* «m«sols,gold headed and best <|iiality9 only
SI 75, anil a thousand other bargains
lot> numerous to* aieiitlon.
We liave an immense stock and arc

hound to rcdncc. Till) HON TON.

LATE NOVELTIES AT THE STAR.

Hurt'* Paris Dress Shirts in l\ K.and
IrUU Mucin

llrokaw's Fancy Flannel Waists for
Hoys, handsome designs.

Hurl A. Wilson's Hot Weather Collars,
"Wichita" and Sairaiimiit.

I). (Jt'MH.IiMJ & CO.,
illl Twelfth Street.

WK have the only suecessftil machine
and method of demagnetizing watches
in West Virginia..1ACOH W. ttltUIM, Jeweler,

Cor. 1'weinii .v .uuin sis.

Si'IUNO and Summer Stock just received.the largest timl most complete
lu tin1 rll j , consisting or Suitings I'nnliilooiiliiifs«nil Orercontlngs, which will
lie made up in tint latest of styles ami at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasstvork ami lit guaranteed. Our
dents' furnishing Ilepartmcnt includes
nil tiie .Newest Novelties of tile season.
Just rocelvetl, .VI dozen inoro of our

popular White Shirts, re-eutoreed liotli
front and hack. Tliejr are the tiest SOc.
Shirt mmle. Ijirge line of Kanej Flannotshirts front uUc. upwards.

C. IIKSS A: SON'S,
Xos. 1321 & 1323 Market Street.

Tliernioiiirter Krroril.j
The thermometer at Schnopfs drug

store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 a. in ! P- m- 02

u h. inM l»- ni S'j
Mm *.»! \Ncathcr.Fulr. j

Wontlier InilloiitlniiN. *

Washington, D. C., June 10..For *'

Western Pennsylvania and West Vir- v

gttia, 'light to fresh westerly winds:
slightly cooler, occasional light local
ruins.

.. ti
1ikkti.kmkn'h finest shoes, in Kauga- l.

ro<> ami calf, in all Htvles, and at lowest P
prices, consistent with quality. »

J. W. AMICK & Co., «1
11 eet.

Co..Clothing. T
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I.OCA I, 11HEVITIES.jJ|J
Mntter* of Minor ^Moment In tiiul About cut

th« City. lui
JJasb ha ii« nt iHlnud Park this after- I'11

noon. *nc

K itamhi:* orchestra played at Marietta !
last night at one of the entertainments "c

given in «.innection with the Marietta £.
college commencement. 1

Tiik Wheeling District Camp Meeting mj
Association is arranging for a big "tern- 'j
pcranee love-feast,' to be' held on the
pleasant ground of the Association at .....

.Moumlsvillii, July 4. cwfi
A iikl'Xion of Methodist churches qui

churches will bo held this evening nt on
Fourth .StnetM. £. Church, Dr. T. II. is
Logan pnudiug. Addresses will be wil
made by several gentlemen. tail
Tub house of ill-fame on Tenth street, nut

M...I nra.^arvla m.r ..Mitt tll.llo.l L'H

l»y Constable l^ove, on a warrant issued 1*..
by Justice Davis. The inadamo gavo usi
boiul in the sum of $100 for Iter appear- «'v»

ance at court. ofli
The regular young men's meetings of 'l®j

V. .M. C. A. will bo lieldat 6o'clock this jevening and 4 o'clock to-morrow. Each 81'!
of tho meetings win be preceded by a
fifteen minute song service on the door !lu'
step^of the Association building. Jj

It is understood that the special gram! tr'a
jury of the Common Pleas Court, of ^jr
Belmont county, in returning 31 indict- j)U
ments has been very liberal in the mini- jn
ber found against Jerrv Clemens, the 0J(jproprietor ol the road house where the j('n
\Vatein boy was shot.
Tiie army of Democrats who are bun- wil

gering for the county offices, and pprtic- iu*
ularlv those who are after the Sheriffs tin
comfortablo berth, have one more week r,e<
of agony before them. The primaries be
will be held next Saturday, and tjien em
there will he mourning and wailing. pu
At the Ued Men's ]>icuic held at Sei- nol

belt's Harden, out the National road, i

Thursday, tho gold-headed cane offered boi
to the most ]>opularcandidate for Sheriff Hi
was won by Mike Stein. There was a to\
largo crowd in attendance, and Michael's Mi
friends as shown by the votes cast, were Mi
numerous.

*uii
A dispatch was received yesterday jjtt

morning from Wellston, Ohio, announc- u<

ing the death of L. D. JIathaway, a for- 11111

mer well-known resident of this place. l'J'1
lie will hi; remembered by old soldiers n

asH'aptainof Company K, Sixth W. Va. kuj
V. I., during the Kebellion. His many \"
old friends will learn of his death with l,.n
sadness.
Several members of tho uniformed ^Jt

rank Knights of Pythias who went from lv
here to Cincinnati to attend the grand a,,'(
meeting of the Knights held there this '

week, returned home last evening and q|,!
the others will probably he home to- gm
day. Thoso that returned report having
had a glorious time. Cincinnati knows cjtl
how to entertain strangers. 0f

'I'iim Inron and fine-toned nine organ wil
in tiiu First Presbyterian Church, which on

lias been undergoing several extensive ter
repairs, is now in a splendid condition, of t
surpassing in every way the other or- Jou
gans in the city. It will bo used for the of t
tirst time in several weeksat to-morrow's j{0i
Herviees. A feature will be made of the Clii
musiejn this connection, a double <juar- He;
tette choir having been arranged for tho Wi
occasion. Hni
Tint engine, boiler, elevator and hoist- luu

ing appamtus at the West Virginia
China Company's plant have been I'm- son

ally adjusted and tested ami work with hoe
perfect satisfaction. The engine, 10x2(0, C
work so smoothly that yon liave to see *iv<
it in motion as v'ou cannot hear it. The Mr
machinery was made by the well known
jiirm of .I.'ifc J. B. Milbolland, of Pitts- I->r.
burgh, ami put in under the personal Mr
supervision of John 15. Marshall, of Mr
Pittsburgh, who has now formally otli
turned it over to the company. Geneml '

Manager .lames Clark says that in every piu
respoct the maehinery "has given un- »»»»

qualified satisfaction.
* tin
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ABOUT I'EOi'IiB. li's
Stranger* In tho City and Wheeling; lVople

Alirtmil. a"'

Mrs. J. M. I'rasherand daughter, Miss
Zanna, are visiting friends in Akron. !'
Mr. John II. llobbs has been elected -j

president oi theW heeling E\ectrie Light
company. prf
Mr. (Jus Wisshock will leave for Chi- of

eago to-day to take a position in his Re|
brother's drugstore. wit
Mr. Sam U. Robinson and bride have 8011

returned from their bridal tour and a «

have rooms at the Stamin. 'I
Hon. Win. A. Quarrier and S. P. Lit-

tlepage, two prominent Charleston barristers,have been in the city this week
attending the Supreme Court.
Capt. C. L. Williams, of the Ohio r f

River road. accompanie<l by K. K. Junks, J
came up from Parkersburg yesterday, ^
and spent a few hours in the city. Jjj"
Mr. 11. W. 'Kicher, representing P. vjjj

Whitloek, of Richmond, a leading man- onj
ufaeturer of cigars and cheroots, is in the w.u'
city for a few days. lie is quite popular 8Ur,
with his trade.

*

jiej|
r * dec

What is the "Old Virginia?" Why it is thai
ii brand of Cheroots which is the best ban
mid cheapest in the country. George was
K. McMcchoh & Son, of No. 1427 3Iain The
street, wholesale agents. the

of t

Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's and BrijEliot's Novels ia otir 35 cent section; 45
:ents by mail. ^le)

Stanton & Davenport.
Now W»t4'li Club

Harry llilluion, the jeweler, No. 28 the
'leventh street, is orjjjinuinjr a Watch the i
Jlub which will be in operation about i,e/0
line 10. Kvery watch will bo fully
warranted ami prices guaranteed, rr.vs onje

r * Devi
Wan««il. , Side

Six or eight summer boarders at one of and
lie plcasantcst places in Belmont coun- as o

y, nix miles from Bridgeport, on Cadiz thin,
ike. Suppers for driving parties fur- poor
ished on short notice. Call oil or ad- out 1
ress, Wm. B. Ham., pled
Wayside Inn. Colerain, 0, Fr

1ST OF TIEMS i
t

10 are Going to Chicago To- {
night to Shout for

l

OTECTION & THE BEST MAN. '

!
tv (hoy will Go-rllcpublicmiM from l|
llirr I'ointN Come Ilrro t<» Jdin I

Theni.A Car Load from I*«r»

kcrNbui*^.A Good Send oil*.
1

lie Baltimore & Ohio train for Chi)that leaves here at 9:60 o'clock to- {
it, will he one of the largest and most ^
awortby ever run out of the city. It

t
consist of at least live Bleeping cars, j
ollicers' private cars, a day cwieli
a baggage car, and it is possible that t

tlier sleeper will be added. It i

bo if there should he n demand for ]
and it now. looks as though such
ild be the cose. The train will run

lugh direct, as a section of the regular
n from Philadelphia to Chicago,
ich will he met at Kenwood.
'his train will carry Republicans
lost exclusively. They will form a

rrv, enthusiastic body of men, most
vhom are going to Chicago for the ex-

ss purpose of being among the lirst
ihout and rejoice over the winning
cet that the big National Republicannvention is sure to name. '1 lie prinalquestion that Republicans asked
jach othi-r yesterday was. "Are you
ng to Chicago?" ."fust now many
going is .hard to state. The names
ieveral have been secured, and there

many \wote who m vurU;their hardest to get their
siness in such shape that they
1 leave it for a few days. Some
ve already departed. Mr* lid. W.
inawav, who has secured the appointmtof 'Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms for
s State, left yesterday afternoon, and
>n. A. W. Campbell left last evening,
lienwood he joined Hon. Stephen K.
cins and Hon. John W. Mason, the
inber of the National KxectitivoConittoe,from this State.
L'he two oflicers' care, General Mana
William Clements' "West Virginia"

I the "Newark" Capt R. T. Devries'
y and comfortable traveling headirterswhen he is looking alter things
the Trans-Ohio division, of which he
he ablt'and popular Superintendent,
!1 both be here this morning. CapiiDevriesvis coining on with his car

! will remain here to see that the nilinsget off in the best of shape. The
& O. official# all along the liij^are
ng every endeavor to see to it that
rything shall move puioothly. These
cers' cars will be usod principally as

ldquarters for the delegates,* the large
ling rooms that they contain forming
endid places for consultations.
>ne of the sleeping coaches will be
,'oted to the use of the Parkersbnrg
thren. It will be brought up over

; Ohio Uiver road on this evening's
in and transferred to the J}, it Q. traeks.
M. C. C. Church, one of Parkersrg'sbest known Kepubljcans, arrived

the city last evening; he is of the
nion that'lhe sleeper from Parkersrgwill be filled bv the time it reaches
re. .Mr. Church will probably go out
h the tlelegation to-night. Like all
publicans who have carefully studied
situation, lie feels confident that, the

>ple have found four years under a

mocratic administration more than
jugh, and that in November the lieblicanswill win a victory that will be
[able for years to come.

Vmong those who will be found on
ml the train are John Frew, W. P.
ibbard, Judge Berkshire, of Morganvn,('apt. ('. 11. Smith, of Parkersbnrg,
ij. Alex. C. Moore, of Clarksburg,John
llorandson, of Keyser; John Cuinns,the good looking ami popular
Itiinore A: Ohio engineer; I)r. M.S.
>lt, of the Weston Hcpnblicun; ChairnW. J. W. Cowden, of the State J£x-'
itive Committee; Hon. N. 11. Scott;
ve \V. Baird, of Wellsburg; Col. Hugh
rling, (ieorgo \V. Atkinson, .1. Phil
fford, of Clarksburg; (ieorgo W. Cur,of Grafton; Major llenrv C. Flesher,
lackson C. II.; lion. L. M. Wade ami
I. Jacob S. liver, of Braxton C. 11.
ernate C F. hlliott, of Webster counwhoarrived in the city last evening

sni'iit ht« time innkimr nleasant
tiaintanres with his fellow travelers,
iirlio Teter. of }J]iili]»j>i; W. II.
itii, of Parkersbur#; Col. \V.
Hunt, of the .St. Chtlrsvillo

onicle; Editor John \\\ JJurchinal,
the Moundsville Herald, who

1, by the way. continue his journev
to California lor n pleasure jaunt aftheconvention is over; C. 15, Hart,
he Intkm.iokkcku; Aland Sam Kice,
I). Jvlson, Secretary Andy Seamon,

lit! City (iasolljee; City Clerk Frank
.vers, Godfrey Heliul, Joe Freeze, Hob
ne, 1'red Thiers,JEd P. Wheat, Daniel
iskeil, Dr. .John L. Dickey, Capt.
Ilium North, Milt Gutman, A. C.
innuni, John K. Botsford, S. C. Willis,J. W. I.ewis, of .St. Claireville;
3. Kay, JO. Huckman, CJeorge II. Gib,I), j. Brooks, Frank Kelly and a
it of others.

>necar will be devoted almost exclu-
ily to ladles. In this there will be
». John Frew, Miss Mollie Frew,Mrs.
iColsey Hall, Mrs. X. B. .Scott, Mrs.

I f II...... Mru \f V ftnnlnor
s. S. L. Hildreth, Mre/l'odd. .Mr. and
h. .lohn K. List, .Mrs. if lnss and
lers.
V jolly part of tllO crowd will be a
tv of eighteen drummers under coinnilof Joseph S. Oibbs, who are going
ougli to Minneapolis to attend the
tional meeting of the T. J*. A. Manv
them are Hepublicans and they will
int in swelling the general enthusiasm
it is everywhere making itself heard
1 felt.
'apt. Ham Davis should not be overkedin the crowd, lie anticipates as
rious a time as any one. i
'lie Black Eaglo drum corps will
ibablv turn out to-night and give the
icession a rattling send-oll". Several
ho Plumed Knights and other young
publicans, talk of going to Benwood
h the train and giving it n royald-off over the bridge into Ohio, with
ilute of rockets and red lire. i
'lie war cry of the pilgrims will be:
est Virginia.for Protection and the
it Man! *

i

Tlio Woodman** » Inmirnneo t'uiic.
lie jury in the case of the heirs of
vis Woodmansee, deceased, vs. the .

inecticut Mutual Life Insurance
npany, which has been on trial in

e
Common Pleas Court at St. Claire- fi

e, before Judge J. B. Drlggs, was out
y about lifteen minutes. A verdict
returned for the plaintiff. The inincecompany refused to pay to the i

rs $5,000, the amount of a nolicy the
L-iiseu had on his life, for tlie reason
t he came to his death by his own r

d and that he was sane when the act
committed. This led to the suit. 0

verdict awards the full amount of 0

policy with interest. W. II. licarne.
nis cuy, ana vtcargo uuncan, 01 j
Igeport, represented the plaintiff,
L. Dan ford ami S. ! '. Adams, of

reland, the defendant.

An I ntcrcntinjr Cane. s\
Police Court yesterday morning "

case of John McCann proved one of h
nost interesting that has been heard v
re Judge Jeffers for some time past, d
ann was charged with being dis- n

rly, the arrest having been made by si

tin. McGonn lives on the South
is about fifty years old, well built K

heartv. His wife, who was in court n
no of the principal witnesses, is a h

frail looking woman, neatly but
ly dressed, who can not walk with- w
he assistance of a cajie, being crip- fa
by rheumatism. d<
ank Ulakemore testitied to seeing ai

klcOnnn violently seizing his wife by
lie arm and jerking her from a clmir in
vhich «ho was sitting by an open winlow.A littlo later McCann started out
jf the house. Blakemore then went T
>vcr to McCaniL's house, where he mci
ound the old lady with a badly scratched on

and » bruised arm, wopping vio-
ently. At her request he sent for an 1,01

jfficer and ha<l the husband arrested. anc

Hie wife admitted jthe assault and dis- vioi
ilayed the marks ujwn her face and .)rc,
irm, hut bogged so pitiously for her busland'srelease that Judge Jotters dis- |ar.uissed the case. pru

A CltA.M) .Min-'nmilST KKPSIOX jjjfo
ro lie Held nt l-'ourtli Street Churrh To- oc^

night.Yeaterdnj'n Chnutnuqua Lecture. f
Tlio Chautauqua lectures yesterday at jP)
he Fourth Street M. E. Church were all jn \
veil attended. Those who were present the
njoyca run; treats m mo lectures 01 «-«.*

Prof. E. T. Nelson, of Delawaro, Ohio. ^
[11 the afternoon the distinguished on
?cientist spoke upon the subject. Moses j
is a Sanitarian. It was an unique and we,
irofoundly interesting discussion of the nL.N
jrinciples of health and happiness. If it ,jrf.
jould be heard by the thousands of igno- \\\
rant or thoughtless people who throng wo
ities it would result in great good. In 2:5
theevening Dr. Nelson delivered a most ^imtertainingand instructive lecture upon .)r(l
the subject, "liefuhanded People." bow {no
is line lectures have ever been hoard in «»j)
Wheeling, and none which conveyed ««(j|
inqro information in a forui so attractive cor
nnd inspiring. Dr. Nelson lights up the tj,rdetails of science with the brightness of j,jn
wit and the geniality of daily lauguage. Qtj'
He is one of the few men ot great attainmentswho can win and hold the svmpathyof an amlience in a profound discus- ca,
sion. lie will always he welcome to tju
Wheeling. Before the lecture -Miss jst
Sophia Logan and Mrs. Tatum sang a

duett to the gratilication of all present.
The evening audience was very large.
TMa tuning MtttUodist cUurcUea *>t

of the city will join in a reunion in the
Fourth .Street Church. Dr. T. II. Lo- r

gan will preside. The object of the
gathering Is to revive old associations, Pai
gather .'up the scattered fragments of ha
early church history, recall the heroic str
deeds and persons of other years and crt
afford a pleasant reunion of all who
have a common interest in these memories.A number of prominent gentle- pr<
men will address the meeting, among tin
them Hon. C. I). Hubbard, Isaiah War- tin

I.' U' » Wi\. A If
ICII, JVMJ,, uuu 4XKJ. -

numberof oM tunc songs will be sung ch<
and every effort will be made to give the {|!uservice the most delightful character. A 11

number of interesting relics of early eiu
church life in Wheeling will be exhibited.TJie friends of other churches and
the public are cordially invited to attend, lie
The exercises will begfn at 8 o'clock. Kw

JIANIJFACTUI£INt! AND lXUl'STiilAL Ik!
General Note* About the Work licing Done Mil

in the Vicinity. jjjj
The Bellaire Stamping Company has ifct

been making large Eastern shipments.
The Laughlin mill has been oil' a por- i>u

tion of the week ou account of the heat, j
James S.Gill, of BellaJro. is shipping

glass house pots to Fostoria for a new
glass house there. p|{
The Riverside has been running fall lie

in all departments. During the week tin
8,000 kegs of nails have been shipped yo
by river alone from this establishment.
The Wheeling steel works have been

running full this week. They have a

barge of steel loaded for "down river," tat
but it will be detained until there is a He
boating stage of water.
The present expectation is that the ^sl

/Etna mill will close down July 1. The <r'5J1
Standard will also, probably, shut down
at the same time for stock-taking. Both l,u

have been and are, running full in all r
departments. j5
The Board .of. Trade of Canton, are

making great preparations for the recep- ulj
tion of the delegates of the American
Flint Glass Worker's Convention. The ^
amendment to the constitution admit- t|1(
ting glass packers into the association i

will probably fail. This is the third
time that this will be tried. j>j]
The Bellaire window glass factories an

shut down yesterday. The usual stop is ho
only till the first of September, and it sid
may be that this season no trouble will ort
be experienced in lixinir the wage scale, t

in which event they will resume the lirst Ca
of September, None of the factories in in
Bellaire have u large stock on hand, and jm
their preferences would havebeen to have ad<
ffAtilinnnd U'flfL- until tlin firaf. fhlV nf Mr

July, but in obedience to the action of '

the"Western Association they were nil rcc
cloned for the summer lust night. At
all the factories there wasaspread given
the men as nwindsup. The works closed r

with the very best of feeling prevailing Ur
between employer and employe ami he!
if this is any indication -there an,
will be no trouble about start- exl
ing the iiret of September. The suspen- giv
sion of^york will curtail the amount of 'j
money put in circulation at Bellairo the »»ol
next two months very materially. The mc
four window trlass houses did not pay att
out less than SiO.OOO or$-IO,<XK) per month giv
for tin? last ten months, and the shutting tin
ofl'of this supply for ten weeks will be wli
felt in the avenues of trade. grn

pri
Supremo Court of Appeal*. COr

The Supreme Court of Appeals, Judge jue
Johnson presiding, was in session again »n
lit the Public Huilding yesterday, apd us
tranhacted the following business;
State of West Virginia vs. Robert 1

Rolling, from Kanawlia county; sub- No
mitted. byK. ik 0. Railway Company vs. Kate
Ryant, from Kanawha county; submitted,*

John K. Doit* vs. the ProvidenceWashingtonInsurain o Company, from
Kanawha county; submitted,
In addition to these eases that «»r " »

Iroutinan, Bailey Brampy vs. The .I8»(Commercial Oil and Soap Company, Jn8from Wood county, was withdrawn on l11^.
motion of the appellant. ^

Sunday School Tcaclmr*' Meeting. qJ|The Union Sunday School Teachers' j0jmeeting for the study of the interna* jLional lesson will be held, as usual, at o
cfclock this afternoon in the parlors of tothe Young Men's Christian Association. jjvThe lesson will be conducted bv, Kov.
Dr. Randolph. As in previous years, .0,[he class will be discontinued during £jc|Tuly and August, and as the lesson for
the lust week or the present month will jj }be the quarterly review the meetings |for the summer will end with to-day's tj0]itmly. ' '

it,,|
Special Olfrr. P®

t)0 misses' extra high top button,
00 misses' extra high top button with

ips,
'M misses' extra high top button with a|

ipring heels,
To close them out, at $1 25 per pair. ,

*
.1. W. Amu k & Co., 1,1

* 1143 Main street. '1
hoi

Chicago ami lletiiru K."» 00 l»y tho l'aa- bur
Handle lloiite. ^Oil June 10, 17 anil IS the Pittsburgh, parCincinnati & St. Louis railway will sell m0;

vmirHinn tlfikffa tn CMitpnr»n n» riifn
f $5 (K). T
Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tnckle, *,l]

4i\vn Tennis. Croquet and Jji Crosse at
Stanton Davenpout's. bon

. T
A Somitl Opinion. 8UT<

K. Bainbridpo Munday, Esq., County t'101
ittorney, Clav county, Texas, says: J*?111Have used Electric Bitters with most f'i
appy results. My brother also was
cry low with malarial fever and faun- a (lc
ice, but was cured by timely use of this T1
lodicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters Cin<
ivod his life." coo<
Mr. D.,I. Wilcoxsob, of Horse Cave, her

!y., adds a like testimony, saying: "He nooi
ositiyely Itclicvcs he would liave died, man
ad it not been for Electric Hitters. prosThis great remedy will ward off, as nail;
ell as euro all malarial diseases, and men
ir nil kidney, liver and stomach disor- both
L'j-s stands unebualed. l»rice 50 conts roni;
id $1 at Logan <x Co.'a drug store. 0 to tr

TIMID HACK MECTl.N'U
the Gdiitlciuen's Driving Amorlntlou

Ycnterday Afternoon.
he third rare meeting of the Gentlea'sDriving Association took place
the track of the .State Fair Associaiyesterday afternoon. The attendewas larger than at any of the preusmeetings, fully 350 people being
Bent. Xearlv all were well known
tubers of society, and ladies formed a
re portion of tlie assembly. Their
tty costumes gave a lively color to
scene, and to their presence is to be
ibuted much of theenjoyment of the

'ho day was a perfect one for racing
the track was in splendid condition
bringing out all the speed there was
;ho horses. There were two races on
card, but the gentlemen who had

ercd for one of tliem failed to put in
nppearunce. and an impromptu race

arranged for with the regular drivers
the grounds.
n the gentlemen's race the entries
re Capt. Charlie Davis' "Phil KearMr.John Sweeney's "Kitty B.,"
ven by A. J. Sweeney, jr., ami A. C.
litakcr's "Dan W." Mr. Whitaker
n the race in two straight heats in
4 and .'5:01f. Mr. Sweeney's mare
s second each time. In the imimpturace the entries were J. Hammi's"Midnight," A. M. Spillman's
r. McFarlaml," and C. P. Hogg's
hauncey D." This race was a hotly
itested and exciting one all the way
ough. "Midnight' won in two
light heats in '2:30 and 2:2(5. The
ler horses came in in the order named,
e judges were Col. William Exley, G.
Mendel and Capt. Charlie List, who

ue down from his stock farm to see
horses go. The Driving Association

iteadily growing in favor.

CLOSING EXERCISES

Night*
Che closing exercises of the Cathedral
rish schools took place in the convent
II at the corner of Kofi' and Fourteenth
eets last evening. The place was

>wded with the parents and friends of
i school who were out in force. The
jgrainuie was a very pleasing one, and
3 audience showed its appreciation of
?! same by frequent hearty applause,
was as follows:

mi* The I.ittlc Oirla
loKue."i.ittlu lk»£» Talk"....Four Little Hoy#
,1okmu."Nobody known but

Mother"The Little (!irls

illation."The iiuticli of Keys"Florence Dillwortli
itailon."The Seasons" The Hovh
Ilation."The New Hound" Kate Lally
itatloii."A lioy's Complaint"

Ambrose liable
ihthcnic# The Girls
luition."What (i Mini mothers

Say Florence Cons
iloRue.'"The Noblest ltoy" Five Hoys
tloKne."Ambition" Five l.ittle Uiris
:itation."Somebody's Mother" John Cook
Itation--'"The Fugle" - Nellie Smyth
mis."Cheer Hoys, Cheer".....Tlie larger Hoys
itation."The \ nltnre" Mamie Keiiny
iloj;ue."Tho t'nuratcfnl Negro"
Ir. (irub«on, the Farmer Willie Muhonoy
ilttle Darkle Ambrose Habig
\t the conclusion of the programme
i distribution of premiums took
tee. In connection with this Kt.
v. Bishop Kain made a short address
it was enjoyed by both old and
ung.

Transfers of Ileal E.itnte.

The following conveyances of real esewere admitted to record in .Recorder
>ok's ofltee yesterday:V deed made June 14,1888, by Oscar
udrock and wife to Thomas Prince, in
asideration of $-,000, of lot So. .'$8 in
iiiiel Zane's addition to the city, sittedon the Island.
i deed made May 28, 18S8, by OutlineA. Dressell and George Dressell,
r husband, of Belpre, Ohio, to George
Leinmons, of Wheeling, in consideronof $700, of the south 10 feet of lot

i. 77 and the north 20 feet of lot No.
of William Armstrong's addition to
i city, fronting on .South Huron street,
and,
\ deed made June 14, 1888, by 1). Z.
illips, tmstee for l^ivisa Zane and
(1 Lavisa Zanc and Kdwin E. Zane,
r husband, to AV. II. Howard, in conerationof $1:.I0, of lot No. 7 in Zane's
hard addition to the city.

tV deed made June 15, 1888, by Peter
rney and wife, of Bernand, Molion,
consideration of $1,200, of the south
If of lot No. 8 in Joseph Caldwell's
Jition, fronting on the east side of
lin street, in the Fifth ward.
hvo deeds of trust were admitted to
:ord.

Cilnssivorkors' I'icnlc.
n>o olnvnnfli minimi m'nni. nf T.nnnl
lion No. U, U. F. G. W. U., will be
Id on the State Fair Grounds to-day
il it promises to be one of the most
tensive and sucecssful affairs ever
en in the city.
Hie Committee of Arrangements has
iten up a splendid programme, which
:ludes ft pony race, foot race and other
ractions for which prizes will be
en. Mayer's orchestra will furnish
music for dancing on the pnvillion,

icre a committee will decide upon the
ice and step of the lady dancers, and
sent the best with an elegant set of
al glassware. Among other amusentswill be a foot race, for which $20
prizes is offered, and a pony race for
addle and bridle,
?iiiumi*hant Songs, Gospel Hymns
5, Kpworth Ilymnal, Gospel Choir,
the dozen or single copy, at

Stanton & Davenport's,

xoniuly Low Kate* to Chicago, via llaltlinore& Ohio llallroiul.
'lie Baltimore tfc Ohio will sell round
) tickets to Chicago, June 10,17 and

i\A t MM
«t UlU low ruic UI C* uum «» iiuti-

good for return passage on all regutrainsto July 2.
'lie Republican National Convention
be held in the new Auditorium

ilding, June 1?>. The Baltimore it
io lands you on the lake front, close
hjs biiild'iiw.
lemcmher, tho Baltimore it Ohio runs
ureate&t uuiuber of through trains

Chicago making the quickest time,
purchasing your tickets via the Hal-
lore it Ohio, you can go and return at
ir pleasure, within the limit of your
<et, on any of its regular trains, and
e in lirst class coaches; sleeping oar
on desire.
'or tickets, sleeping car accommoda-1
ii, time tables, etc., call on agents of
timoro & Ohio, or John T. Lane,
isenger Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

fflVUK .NEWS.
of the Wntnr and Movements of the

Hunt*.
'he C. W. Batchelor will leave for
tsburgh at 7 o'clock this morning,
'he Scotia is duo down at* an early
ir this morning en route from i'ittsghto Cincinnati.
he Elaine got away on time in her
kereburg trade. The Courier is this
mine's piU'Kci lor inni point, mm n

ock is her hour of departure,
he W. N. Chancellor passed down at
i. in. enroute from Pittsburgh to
irleston with about all the freight on

rd that she could carry on this stage,
he river continues to fall slowly but
ily and the tjmo is not far oir unless
re comes a rainv season that will
se considerable ofa rise before all the
packets will be forced to go to bank.
I evening the Jevee marks indicated
ipth in tne channel of only -J feet,
he Louis A. Sherley arrived from
?innati at 10 o'clock a. in. with a
1 trip on board. She will leave on
return trip at 3 o'clock this afteri.Capt. Tom Hunter is in comdand Charlie Reeves continues to
ide in the office. They are continymaking friends by the clever treat-
t that they uniformly extend to
passengers and shippers who pat-

ise them. The Sherley is a nice bout
tiyel on.

i DUO FOnRTH PLACE
Is Where Wheeling Goes by

Kalamazoo's Losses.

YESTERDAY'S FINE GAMES

Plltycd In the Trl-tflato League.To-
(lay's Guiiic Herewith Poor Co- ,

I u tubus . (iosKip About the

Players.Base Hull Notes. 1

There is now a glittering opportunity
for the Wheeling base ball teuin to get
another move on itself and crawl out of
fourth place in the League race into which
they havo advanced from fifth, where
they went with such a roller coaster-like
rapidity. The wonderful record of yesterday'sgames as presented below, is encouraging.Kalamazoo lost and is now
three points behind Wheeling. The
leaders who have been at the
top 60 long are finding out that
there are snags |in their pathway the
same as there was in the Wheeling advance.They are falling in their percentagesand the tail enders are l>egiuningto add instead of substract points.
Wheeling is about in the middle, and it
is an easy matter to bo caaght at
both ends. Enthusiasts are hoping
that it will be at the right
end and there is reason to believe
that such will be the case, for the grand
whirl the directors made Thursday night
brought every member of the team to a
realization of the fact that no nonsense
is to be allowed. If confidence can be
added to this, success is certain.
&To-day the lirst professional game that
luis been played at Island Park in five
weeks will bejilaycd between Wheeling
and Columbu& This is the first visit of
the Senators here this season, and they
have boasted loudly of what they pronoseto do here. Judging from the
horrible record they have made at
Mansfield.losing three straight and
being shut out, there is not much to be
feared from that crowd. Game will be
called at 3:45 o'clock. A large crowd is
looked for.
Yesterday was pay day and the team

got its money and "was happy.that is
those that lost none by fines wvre happy.
Stapleton found himself $10 short, havingbeen out after hours one night
while on the trip, and Otterson and
Flanagan were short the heavy fines put
on them, which leaves them practically
nothiug. These two players came to
their senses yesterday. Otterson was
worked hard and will "probably play today.Flanagan signed the pledge and was
ordered to put uiinseli in condition as
soon its possible. It was expected that
Morrison would pitch to-day s game, but
he failed to show up at practice yesterdayand for this Manager Buckenberger
told President Seeley to deduct $10 line
from his salary. Sain Kimber, one of
last season's pitchers, has been sent
his $75 advance money and will be here
early the coming week. At practice
yesterday all the team with the exceptionsnoted, appeared In good shape.

VcKturiln)'1!) Trl-Stnto (iiiiueii.

At Sandusky.Sandusky won an easy
uanie from Kalamazoo, the visitors playingloosely and Irwin pitching in weak
form. IIis support was wretched. The
home team did better, playing a fair,
average game, The score:

t. n.it. n.
Snmluhlcy -1 0 I S 0 fl 1 J 0-H lft
Kalamazoo- iiuil»ui o. « « 1»

Iiiitterk'h. Kayfou, Pike ami Wcntlako; Irwin
and Callioun. I'mpire, Hit'll border.
At Toledo.The finest lielding game

ever seen there was played yesterday.Cook for Toledo and ('arsons for Jacksouboth pitched gre.il ball and were

admirably supported. Not a run was
made in nine innings, but in the tenth,
hits by Cook, Sales and Drischell, and
an error by Welch, let in two runs.
Crotty solit his linger in the fourth inning.The score:

t. n.u. e.
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-21' ft
JuokM>ti...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 ft ft
Earned.Toledo, i. Tivo-ha*e hits.Sales and

llrown. Thrcv-haso hit.Wcloh. Strnek out.by
I'lirwiti*, 12; by (look, I. IkdterlcH.Cook mid
llrown hirwiiu and Crotty and Mlnnehau. Umpire.Itanium.
At Canton.Canton's inability to hit

Ciumbert at opportune moments lost
the game to Zanesville. Gumbert
pitched a strong game, but t>vo hits beingmade oil liirn and not a run. The
score

t. n.u. k.
CiUi ton 00 0 00000 0-0 2 i
Zaneavillc.... looooool «.2 u u
Ilattcrlcs.Uausinvino and llocncmnun; GumbertnndLaucr. I"ni|»irc, Simmons.
At Mansfield.Mansfield won from

Columbus to-day under great diiUculty,
having to put out six men in the eighthinning. The only run made by either
side was by Mansfield in the fourth
inning on Allen's two-bagger, Alcott's
double bringing him in. Dale pitched
the finest game of the season. This is
the only time Columbus has lost three
straights and the first shut* out she has
had. The score: ;

t. 1j.ii. k.
Manaflold.... 0001 00000-1 o
Columbpn... 00 0 000000-0 5 '2
Karned.Mansfield, 1. Itatterie*.Dale and

Hailcy; llachcr and Smith. Cmpire.liall.
Y«Ht«'rdnj'i» Lenguo and AmmocIuUoii
At Kansas City.Cincinnati 13; Kantian City 1".
At St. Lonln. i.oui*villf, :t;St. Louis. 12.
At Baltimore.Brooklyn. 3; Baltimore, 1.
At Philadelphia.Indianapolis T>: 1'liU'a I.
At New York.Detroit.:!; New York.2.
At Washington.Pittsburgh,:t;Washington".
At Cleveland.Atliltstics. H: t'levoiand, 11.
At Now York.11'blcugo.'J; aqw York, o.

IIiiho Hull Uriel*.
Jackson, the big first baseman, by

whom the Jax team laid such great store,
lias been released.Kaston,Sandusky's crack pitcher, ro-
fnsed to go in the box Wednesday last,
claimingi that his arm was not in good
shape, lie was fined $50 in consequence,
Gallagher and Kennedy, two of the

best players the Globes, of Belloire, have
ever hud on their roll, leave to-day for
Zanesville, having signed with" that
club.
The Toledo Blade is of the opinion

that the time is now ripe for aJittle
wholsale fining of some of the team for
the rotten work they have been doing of
late on the ball Held.
Con Strothera, who has been playing

third base for .Sandusky, was sold to JToledo for $150. Strothera has been play-
ing for his release for some time. George
Westlake will take his place.
Canton has secured another splended

ball player in Sixsinith, of.the disbanded
San Antonio, Texas, league team. He J
was brought out by Captain Zecker, and
played in theUtica International league *

team last season. He can catch,- field [and bat in fine form. u

John Lasch, of Albany, is in Jackson.
He pitched in the International league
hurt year, and was caught DyJJan .Minneban,of the Jaxs. The two are strong
friends, and it is stated that he has pur- Jchased his own release so that he might v

play in the same club with "Dan." i

They form n strong battery.
Wheeling will not go to Canton tonightto play a postponed game to-mor- J

row, as was proposed. It is the intention,however, to go up two weeks from
to-morrow and plav the game, and at nthat time it is probable there will be an ii
excursion from here. It will bo the »

first Sunday game ever played in that
town, and a big crowd is promised if the
weather is pleasant. jTheCanton Htjtoiitory, joining in
with other Tri-State papers to revile and pi
abuse the Wheeling team, has started in

circulationa story to the effect that in d
the second game with Wheeling, which

thelatter won, that Wheeling compelledWood, one of Canton's men to play /
with a broken arm. In its notes about S
the game, after reporting in what a dis-
ibleil and distressing condition Wood 0I
n'aa and how meanly the Wheeling team

ictcd innotlettinghim retire,it tells bow
tvell Wood ployed.he was quite a

'pbonom'lin fact. This story is of the
lame class as the one about Wheeling
.'OMpellinff Kaston, of Sandusky to pitch
with one hand l>ound up after lie had
[>een spiked. The attention of those
nrho'have been howling about Wheeling'sindecency in this matter is called
to Kale 43, the substance of which is
hat the umpire is the sole judge of the

<»f si fifties* or iniurv. It wils for
:hc umpire to say whether n substitute
should be allowed. Wheeling had no

right to a voice in the matter.
Joe Neal, one of the Columbus team's

pitchers, and who is the highest salaried
nan in the League,4ias been wild in his
work of late and Columbus has lostsome
mmcs in consequence. Neal is now

wing rapidly lowered in public esteem
jy the press of the town.

J01IX KBIU'S WILL
,V(liuitt««l to Probate.Tlit* Provision* of the 1

Document. ,

The lost will and testament of John
Reid, sr., deceased, was admitted to probateyesterday and ordered recorded in
Recorder Hook's office. Edward Reid
and George W. Eckhart ore appointed
executors to carry out the provisions of
the will*
The instrument was drawn up September22,1885. By its terms there is bequeathedto his wife duriug her natural

life the entire income of the estate. To
his daughter Lizzie, wife of S. N. Prather,
there is bequeathed that part of his farm
land on the south side of the National
road, in Ohio county, on which his old
residence stands; also, lot No. .'15 on the
south .Side of Fifteenth street, with
building thereon. To his daughter Mary
Jane, wife of C. W. Cochran, such part
of his laud in Ohio couuty as lies south
of the National road, bounded by Wheelingcreek and Greenwood cemetery. To
his son Edward, the south one-third of
lot No. 7 on Main street, now occupied
by R. K. Giffen &, Co.; also, the brewery
and malt house on South street; ulso,
lots 5 and (I in square 7 on Main street;
also house and ground on Thirteenth
street; also property in the Eighth ward.
To his grandson, William 13. Reio,

there is bequeathed the north two-thirds
oi lot No. 7 on Main street, upon which
the old residence and storeroom of the
deceased stand. To his grand-daughter,
Eliza Reid, there is given the house and
half lot of ground on Chapline street,
which was occupied by her father at the
time of his death. Also the sum of
$.">,000, which his executors shall hold
till she is twenty-one years of oge.
Should either of "these grandchildren
die before reaching their majority the
property bequeathed shall revert to the
other heirs, Edward, Lizzie and Mary
Jane. To his neice, Mary Ann Reid,
daughter of his brother Edward, his
farm .in Jefferson county, Ohio, she to
provide u living for her father and
mother, and at their death divide the
property equally with her brothers and
sisters.

After the payment of an adequate compensationto liis executors, all the rent
of property not disposed of, real, personaland mixed, is to be equally divided
among his three children, Edward, Lizshoand Mary Jane.

Supt. aicUrew Explain*.
To Hie Editor qf the lntdligeneer:
Sin:.Your account of the trial at St.

Cluireville of the case of liodefer Bros.,
of Bellaire, vs. The Wheeling Natural
Gas Company, contained an expression
snitf by Mr. Hull to have been used by
the writer, and as this expression has
called forth considerable comment, it
seems necessary to explain the circumstancesunder "which tue language'was
used.
At that time, which was during the

summer, we had more gas than was
necessary to supply our consumers, and
my. policy, (the wisdom of which will
comuicnu itself to anyone acquainted
with the danger of handling natural gas)
was to carry in the city lines suflicient
gas to supply everyone satisfactorily and
ao more.
Mr. Hull was one of the men in charge

at Station 15, and persisted in tarrying a
greater pressure than was either safe or
necessary. After repeatedly cautioning
him about the matter 1 told him to cut
down the pressure till "some one squealed,"and then he could tell how low a

pressure he could carry. One night this
same old gentleman carejessly let on
the Wheeling line such a pressure that
it bursted the mercury gauge in our
Wheeling oflico and the whole building
was immediately tilled withfcas, and by
the fortunate call to the young man who
sleeps in me pmce was a serious ami
probably a fatal explosion averted.
We did not care to mention this at the

time, but as Mr. Hull has used his positionto urge the company we desire to
make this explanation. The order to
make them squeal" was never intendedat all to deprive any one of
sutlicient gas for tlio work, but only to
test the matter to see what amount of
pressure it was necessary to carry.

B. 0. MCGraw,
Supt Wheeling Natural Gas Co.

Hyntp «< Flint
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel headaches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
I'onstination, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Company. San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by Logon & Co., Anton P. 1Jess,
K. B. Burt and C. Menkeniiller. At
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.
Another large lot of Wetzel, Boone,

Crockett, Carson, placed in our GO cent
section. By mail 72 cents.

Staxtq.v & Davenport.

Sore From Knee to Ankle.
Skin entirely gone. Flesh a mass of
disease. Leer diminished one-third
In size. Condition hopeless. Cured
by the Cutlcura Remedies.
For three yearn i wan almost er!pplc<l with an

iwful sore leg from my knee down to my ankle;
:he ftkln wo* entirely gone, and thellcsh was oue
mas* of disease. Some physicians pronounced
It Incurable. It had diminished about one-third
lilt* »iae of ttio other, nu<l i was in n hopeless
L-ondltlon. After trying nil kinds of remedies
md spendlug hundreds of dollars, from which i
jut no relief whatever, i was persuuded to try
k-ouf Cuticuro Remedies, and the result was hs
follows: After three days I noticed a decided
huriKe for the hotter, and at the end of two
months 1 wu completely cured. My flesh was
iiiiritled. and the twine (which had been exposed(or over ft year) got sound. The flesh began to
jrovf, and to-dav, and for nearly two years past,
my leg Is as well as ever it was. sound In every
respect, and not a sIkii of the disease to lui seen.

a. u. Aiir.n.', uuuuii, ijuwgu un. V

\
Torrilile MuflVrlng from Skin DUenaea.

I have been a terrible aulTcrcr (or yearn from Ilixciuteaof the akin Hnd blood, nud have icon r
ibllffcd to nhun public place* by rcaaon of my *
IIMIgurlng humor*. Have had the bent of phy- i>

ilciuttH and apent hundreds of dollar*, but got t
10 relit'f uutil I lined the Cuticura Kcmedic*,
vhlch have eured mo, and left my skin an clear
md iny blood aa pure aa a child'*.

IDA MAY BARS,Olive branch 1*. 0., Mian.
From 14f» Pound* to 172 Pounds*

I have taken several littles of Cuticura Reolventwith all the rcaulti I oould wIMi fur. i,
iboUt thin time InAt year, when commencing It*
ise. I weighed 145 pounds. and to-day f weigh72pouuds, URO. CAMPBELL, w

Washington, D. C.
Kotc..'The Cuticura Ilcnolvontls beyond all
oubt the greatest bloo«l purifier ever com- uounded.
Cuticura, the great akin cure, and Cuticura
(tap, an cxquiidte Skin Hcautiflor, externally,
ud Cuticura Kei>olvent, the new Blood Purifier. "
uternallr, area nosltivocure for every form of w
kin and Blood Disease, from Pimpleu to
urofula. jc
Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, BOc.: floap,

^

ic.; Resolvent, II. Prepared by the Pome* .

Ki'<> and Chemical Co., Boston,Mm
WSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 6t
igus, '<o illustration*, and 100 teiitimonial*. ^
lDV'Q 8kin and scalp preserved and bcauti- TilDl 0 fled by Cutlrura Mcdlcated Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES. 5:l^L/tllack Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak- or
r^Alnew. Borenew, lament***, Htraius and "t
^Paln relieved in one minute bytheCu- et

hrr Ileum Antl-Paln Plaster. The first and <*r
ily pain-killingPlatter. Jit-cut*. ec

j&WHW at

M. Gutman & Co..Mammoth Clothiers.

Hot Weather
GOODS!

Although our SLAUGHTER SALE OF SUITS keeps
jp at full tilt, we have not lost sight of the approaching season,and the wants it brings with it. And as the Weather
Bureau promises us hot weather from this out, we have preparedourselves with the Completest and Largest Line of

HOT WEATHER GOODS
Ever shown here. If you want comfort and be in trim to1 defythe thermometer, come to our Summer Goods Department.
We show every desirable quality and style in the market

Seersucker Coats and Vests for Men and Hoys, all Colors
and Stripes. Alpaca Coats and Vests, in regular and extra
sizes, in all lengths, from the cheapest to the best. Serges in
all colors and sizes, made in the best possible manner. Drab
de Etesin all grades. India Pongees, Brilliantines, "Mohairs,
Nuns' Cloth, Silks, and Beautiful Novelties in French Flanti*»lcn rr»nll\r hnnrlcmrm anrl cf»rvirr»n1ilr»

A FULL LINE OF

Clergymen's Coats&Vests
IN AIL DESIRABLE GOODS.

X^Gauze and Balbriggan Underwearand light weight Hosiery
of every grade and description.

Prices as Usual Below all Competition.

M frJTTM A N ft f,A
1IX« Vfl U JL 1JA1JL11 U UV.J

Six Floors.Retail Department.

MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS.
Cflll.D NIKICK AM) KILLi:i> llrldgeport.
... .s .. Work on tlio I'resbytcrlan Church In tw^n**Ontlio II., /.. x Kotiil-iifliii'nu licsiimo |nK nicely,
of the News or Ilellitiro. Tj,0 j»n»*bytcriun choir In Rolling irmly for*

1'. F. King and wife arc visiting In Zuncsvlltc. grand concert, to beRiven In thenenr future.
Milton Wextluke, of this city, Ik now in Win- A. T. Howie returned home from St. ruin*

cousin with n circuit. vllle yesterday, after it few day*' May in tlmt
John \V. Dougherty of the Wootlsfleld Gazrtle

won here Thursdav night. The .Ktuavillc band l»ovs say tlicy cleared J10)
c, J. Pott* has secured a position at the Wheel- ".,0 0,1 their Ml* down the river ln«t

ing steel works In Kenwood. Sunday.
Mi*. J. A. Furl*, after a week's visit here K. T,- Howell. Kd. MeConnaURlicv nnd Will

among friends, went hoino yesterday. iri J"vu r.elur,K'd from the K. of r. (ouclaie
Isaac Ambler; who went to Nebraska some

" ac.
time since, lias returned and Bays he will remain »n.k hflM returned home from anexliery.tended an<l very successful business trip in the

( iij Dcukworth, who burned Ills limb on the j j*' leaver this imirnlnif fur Muiitiffii'tiinsteam.pipe at the school housOaweck ego. is Ji
"Ll,cr- daughters, (Georgia anil U*na.

A small child of Hugh Mulligan fell through Thejury trlaiof Kuimnoiisvs.thecilyof >ftr11bridge at tilencoe yesterday, sustaining serious tin's Ferry was finished In Justice ririneti.'
Injuries.court. The claim against Martin's Kerry

Miss Jessie itamnge, daughter of Hon. A. C. ,u"1 the, JU*T Rave the plaintiff n verdict lor that
IfamuKe was in the city yesterday visiting mount.

< t

Miss Annie Husbands will go to Marion, lud.,
lo-uight on the Chicugo train to visit Miss Luura ' A,».. m!c'<>iir dull.

Sheldon. " heat dull and lower; No. red June'.'I1 xi' '.
i it.. ». . i ,i I. JulyWV^n'Jlc; August yoa'.Mi'.e; .ScptcmkrH'V

i» .1 y,c- Voru, spot steady but «|iil**t: futim-% doiWC8t of I'Htsburgh, was In the -ftn,i lower; No. Sg mixed June Mfcn Ju'1
1.August St |.tt'infHT >' 'riMr. Grant Morton,of thiscity, and Miss Carrie 01c. iims s|»«»t steady but demand lldit. rcj«'i«ilit. Hufer, of Key, O., were married Thursday by white -He; No. 'J white H1./; Nh. white w1/-.Itev. Mr. Heeler.futures dull and lower; No. white June <>,»

^uutinuiur iMcnuiiiun in iHougmnK up roinu o; «« » «» . r-> -rSHl°°^ ttDd 1°"*'n°m0 o i Baltimore, Mo., June 15.-WI.cAt. wcrtm
,.m w., , r .1 weak nml lower: No. - winter ml c|*»t «Willie Lee, son of S. II. Lee, formerly of tins Junu8!%aiC%c; July KvyihOc; August mms-'/.ity, Is one of the district Western Union nics- September lW&i'JOj;.c. Oats unlet: .n-tcrn wlntfiongerain Chicago. «Io mixed -SUa-llo. Rye sternly; |.rim« "*The G. A. 11. fair so fur linn l>een ndecided sue-1 C8c. May, cliolee wanted: Inferior lua\y |.riiw

less financially. and the order will have a snug to choice westeru $17mm17 M). Provision*
turn for a wet day. and unchanged. Mutter firm nt IniJX't«»r
A great nuuiy rntoulc In tlils nolKliborhooil will '"r

lake advantage of the cheap rates to Chicago . _mil leave to-day and to-morrow. SECURUS JUDICAT
floury Rowlos, wife and family nre in thee its* OR1H3 TF.RRA!U'M.%Isiting friends. Mr. Rowlcsis tho principal of

ho schools at Honey's Point, W. Ya. * 7 7' '

Mr. Elmer Irwin ami Mr. Milton Rataago wore /a 7, >-v / A. - - * r\lown from Kclncy yesterilay ami took iu tho //f /// /'/'/ (/ / /Alights in Wheeling before returning. JL ^
Tho stables of John Mltchncrnnd Dr. Thoinp- J[ion, of lioydsvllle, were destroiied by lire day be*

. ....-mptiore yesterilay, together with contents. THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.The C. & 1». round house here having l>cenjuilt on made ground, sank a little. A force of rpj A*>nu;.nrh V/-m"iien have just raised it up on a level again. 1he JUling at the ApOtltMfl* -V".
Tho water works employes were doing some during the year 1887 amounted to'cpairing on Central avenue yesterday which0J

jcccjs'uued 11 stoppage of tho water supply for 11,894,000 bottles.

WW.8r& "*<*' !,urth, near Woodstleld. The child was terribly Dealtri.
nasrawil. RRWARR OP IMITATIONS.Civil Engineers Sliongo, of Wcllsvlllo, andCorton, of this city, were doing some work hero Rolirrim iq Notirns'esterday ami around the Pouusylvaula Com- IfOllgiQUb inouuus.
amy'sgrounds. -Hy.r^BT. LUKE'S 1'. E. cRVttm ^ >William Jordan, one of the men that were hurt Gibson liimtl, rector. Service- ut
u the circus train wreck above Stunbeiivillo In a. m. and l:"t) p. in. Hnndav School it. -11- »'Iprll, was in the city yesterday. He is Just able .^ ... .1o hobble about. He was conductor of tho 5J^8T. MAlTHhNN .*» < litIU II IU\-1-

wrecked train. Swope, D.U., nitor. Htm-
Several very prominent ministers will be hero " HVJ*!)') '::w, >' "

o-morrownl the First M. E. Church. Hhhop «r-"2^NORTH STREET M. K. MM If II
rhobiirn, of India, Rev. Crawford Thoburn, of Rev. M. F. Prydcn, pastor. -rw'fuknnbay, and Prof. T. (.'. Nelson, along with sov- jo:30 u. in. and 7:!."» p. m. riuii'luy -<i' mlothers, will be among the strangers. p. m. Young people's meeting at " V-
The storm of Thursday evening was pretty so- viML-f, puf^HYTKHIAN IH'IMllerehere. Lightning struck the Central tele- X^ .evJT McClt're |V li., iM-rbono Exchange, setting lire to the roof and ££^tin?J»a 111' imir7-tni» m .-,iM.athrrecklng things In general. Mr. Wolff m)h the Ii^> L You?i' ?£ le's n ee liiK «i '»om to the company will be over 5:100. No one »o»n». .vanhurt iu the building. 'f "^aSKCOND 1'RKSllYTEHIAN II' "
Tho Inconvenience of no telephones wan felt Cor. Twentieth awl Murkf'

icre ycstenlay. There was no telephone con-
" ni. II. Cooke, Ipastor, irw "

icetlon all morning, owing to the effect of tho a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday Srh"" »
.

torm Thursday night. Manager Wolff and 11 »->. imi.o'p t.-v(i EVAS'. M'TIIKKAI*ang worked all night and part of yesterday re- iirir.r' 11' Dornbln" I"1'firing the damage done by the litffitulug. ,^Sen'"es it Ka. m. and 7
* people's meeting after evening scrvli e.

liADLY HCALDKb IIY STMAM. School at g p. m.

*«f-$^FOniTI! 8TRELT M. E-,IL',il
L Martin's Kwrrjr Workman'* BIlsroKune. Rev. U. F. lUndolyb. I' l' j vOther NaU).of I..u>n»t tram I Slur'i.m:Mrs. Cant. Abe IjisIi KtietU veki/rJnv in itrlrlun. dav at 7:'JO i». m. .-

««. '

t-^S»TI«IKI» i itK-SIIVTKKIAN, >Il'.i1;Mr. John Smith ami family will leave for Kan- Kighth Ward.Kcv. h. W. burr, Jia City Monday. Services at 10:30a. in. and 7; ^ p
Mr. JamciII. Drennan and family are in liraml- ?°hoolat p. m.tile, Ohio, vUltlav relative.. Inn thin ovoriloc at. :ao « «-Io'-n. .

MIm Mantle Kolnton left jortOTdiiy tor lUmll- T~"Sal'11!" r HAITIST <w:w M-1;",m, Ohio, to viait her Muter there. jay-S^ Twelfth ami Hymn mrtvi- j,,>The Glenn'a Hun achooi plenlo yesterday, in Jor,l'io. P^|or. ^^ IceR at i1elaney'aGrove. wu* a aplondld miwm, P: u , s- ni viii i». i.:. :l>'rTho Board of Equalization will close lu bual- }n^.Unlr\v\'(ln«Mlay at 8:00 n. m.en* to-day, after having put in a hard week'a = ~7"TT~ ->M u or*.T.35»KIIKT 1'J!|->IIV1K:'AS ' I'
ltobert nineltford Is homo from Waah-Joir Col- r«.ge. He took the lirst prize in Ucroau, *LUC",,',,, n. . \n and tin-afore leavimr.will preachat 10:.»a. in., atui im

aI...'# m. HahbathSehoolatyu.nl. MKd"iiSeveral carriage loads of young people went 2:80n Eighteenth atreet. abo\roin here lawt night to attend tho comtneuco- -.! .-.,,entat Mt.1'hiiMint. T^-^TIIGMSoN M. !.. HIM
A man named Hotrman wnacarried out of the ^owitia to "the*UKhlln Mill Thumlay overcome with the heat. »
he mill ha* only made a half turn the paat two ?ni" nil evcnluu1ty",on account of the lutenw heat. gj g' """"o? U&lM .IS'Laid evening shortly after the night turn at the gchool nt j ,, m. uekeyeula>* work* had got started to work, .. - ,7 « Ud.Com, one of the gatherum, threw Mime water + ^5>ZANK STHKKI' M.

.ithohotulaw« in the pot* for the purpose of jb~<y Urahiun. pa«tor. I reacnim?cooling It. The hot itcatn liurst forth and m. by itev. Thomas C'aten. ami »i i- "
ivelojKsd him and badly scalded hi* hands awl pastor. The subject of the evenlnr. 11
ma. The ihop in whicn hi- was worklmc «« "Water BaptUm of Adult*. Ir«><' "

impelled to lay oir. The burn* are had one*, Sunday at 0:80a. in. and on Wedm -lajid will probably lay Cow» up for ttcveral ilay'n. m. Sunday School at 2 j». m.


